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1,[1OUNG SAILOP~~

e To.R je i very
of hie boat, and

Sit almeet as if it
wa baby. Ho lias
ILving fine fun -jail-
tinu tho lako. Have.
iver thought that

forlives is liko
bawhich nuay

r vreck, or enter
r 1into the hayon of
4uting ruat? Grd rl
il eacli littie *baxk

reaches the eafe
el of heaven.

!WG A BADi BOY.
iprs chool thero

ttoy natned Charley,
làd a habit of 8ay-
gâ Wurds and toulling - _

SHie mother tried ~ -'

béo could to juake
lWtter. The teacher
,pèd him, isxd pun- 4b
V:him i Varions

vjBut ail wa3 of no
',,,The boy rather

.Worse.
iélday the pastor
èlIled ini. Hie had

,quiet1y watchrng t

1 ,but bad said
4- But Dow the
Éad corne for him,

Ho, R tirst asked
1Çharley boa doue..
*èn) talke to.-the _ _ _ _ _ _

~iabout the sin of t.4
5 bad words and
glied. Then ho

S4ho 8oholars what lie 8hould do with lasi. a
S One said, «IPut hima inal himn"

SAnother said, «Whip himu. At The

AB Bson as hc coul-1 apeak
bo said : '«<This littUo girl
is riglit. Charley bou
be. wbipped and pun-
ished enougb. l.ot us
now pray for him." The
seholars ail aroso and t.h
pastor offored a fervent
prayer. Charley waavory
mucli affected by the

. . . .prayer. The tests stream-
cd down bis chek&. A
goest rhaaige tock place
in the boy, and ho was
soon one of tho boat

- cholare in the school,

A ' li ittle girl bad
Sbeen lame a lur'g tujne,

s- th&t she <oal nut ruu
and ~ilas .k, *thtz Lhd

dren S',.e was fout years
old, and she loy cd the
bright sunshine and flow.
ors as welI as ot.hor littho
folks do, and sho wanted
Vary Much tobe Wellsao

~, .~ ~as to go out and enjoy
1 theui. One niglit se

said her littie prxiyor as
usual, and then, looking
eairnostly at ber mother,

PI. '~ sho aaid: " àamma, I
want to tel] Jeans l'a lame
yet. P'raps ho sinks l'o
walkin' now." You Seo
aho felt au sure t.hat
Jeuus wonld anewer her

--- prayer, if ho hoard it

Tur YVOU-., SAILoIL. And su ohadin giving
fier such Bweet faith.

modest litfla girl 8aid, r ray for Tuai know Josu luoe not a1ways givo just
what we aak Often ho give8s ometbing

xninister'n feelings were touchod. botter.



82 HAPPY PAYS.

EVERY LITTLE STEP IýTAKE.
Evitay littie stop I take

Porward in my hoavenly way,
Evorylittio effort niake

To*grow Oheïst.Iike day by day;

Little uigha and littie prayers,
Even littie tears which (ail,

Little hope., snd tears, and cote&--
Saviaur, thon dont know thein ail

Thim my greatoat joy la thie,
That my Saviour, lov'ing, mild,

lKnows the children's weakneus,
And hi msef wus once a child.
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R&)PY DAY.S

TOR~ONTO. OCTOBER 15, 1887.

WHO IS JESUS?î
HAVE yOU aver rend in the big Bible

about a littie child that vas boru in «Bethie.
hem in the land of Judea, andriwho, when
ho vas a man, said: IlSuifer little children
ta couleunto Me?» I thiuk you have al
ren it many times; but do you know who
Jeaug s 1a Before asking yon to comae te,
hlm, I wlab you te ]caow who he is.

Hoe was a littie baba in the manger, the
boy of twelve yeara in, the Temple with the
doctors of the ]aw, the grown man who was
baptized lu the river Jordan, who opened
the eyea of blind Bartimeua. who ralaedl the
dead Lazarus, ceut a legend ci demona ont
of the masu among the tombe, wbo was
taken by wiclred bauds and nailed te the
cros; and who, foir three long dreadful
houri, huug upon the cross, and died, was
buried, but rose frein the grave the third
day, snd asmedod t, bls Father in Heaven.

But ho wus more ilhan mari; ho was the
divine 'ýSon of Qed; the Wonderful, the
Counseolor, the Father of the overlastixig
mgoe, thePriuce of Pesce and the Word of
Goe Hoe la the Alpha and Omega, the firet

and the luat, the mighty (iod, Jehovah, King
cf kinge, sud Lord of lords; sud God hath
given him a maine above every naine, that
at tho naine of Jeans every knce sha bow
aud overy tonguc confosa that ho la Lord,
][o aaid, Il Suifer little childron te cornte unto
Mete

À HIINT TO BOYS.
I &TOoD in the store the othor day when

a boy came in snd applied for a situation.
..Can you write a good baud?" 1'wvs

asked.
4Yas."

"Geed at figures? es
"Yaes.
That will do-I do mot want yen," said

the merohaut.
Il'But," I waid, when the boy badl gone,

<I know that lad te ho an bonest, indus.
trions boy. Why don't you give hlma a
chance?" '

etflecause ho haan't learned te say 'Tee,
air,' and « No, air.' If hoa nswers me as ho
did*when applying for a situation, bow will
ho answer custoniers a.fter being bore a
month?" e

What coula ay tothat 7 Ho halafal-
Ion into the habit young es ho wus, whit,h
turned hlm sway hemr the firat situation ho
lied ever applied, for.-lirw London Day.

et AEEVniG SOME FUN."e

«'NOI, boYs, I Wii tell you how wo cari
have sonne fun,"' sala Charlie to bis coin-
partiou8, wbo bild ssenblod one bright
m.oonllght evening for aliding, enow-balling,
sud fun generally.

"What la iL?" asked several at once.
"Yeu ehaU sSe," replied Oharlie. IrWho's'

got a woodsaw 7
IlI have." IlSo have V, repliait three cf

the boys.
IlGet thein, snd yen snd Freddy and

Nathan eaoh get an axe, and I 'wil geL a
shovel. Lotis bo baok lu fitteen minutes.,

The boys separated te go on their several
errands, each wondexlng cf what use wood-
aaws, sud axes, and shovels coula be in the
play, But Charlie vua a favourite with ail
sud thé>' fülly belleved lu hi5 promises, sud
wero seon saembled agai.

«Now," said, ho, «Widow Mande, lu
yonder cottage, bas gone to a neighbour's
to situp with asick chl A ian bauled
her soma wood to-day, sud 1 beard bar Leil
hlm, that unlesaelle got some eue to saw iL
to-ziight, slle would flot have auything te

mke afieof inthe mornng. Now we
could aaw sud apiit that pile cf wood just
as easy as ve coula maire a scow-man on
ber doorstep, snd when Mrm Maude cornes
home, ahea wi bo moat agreeably surpri:se&,,

One or two of the boys objeoted, but t4<
majority began to appreciate bis fume,
toeoxperience Lhat inward satisfaction at.
joy that alwaya roailta frein woi-doiDg.

It was mot a long and wcatisomo job
savon robust and healthy boys te saw, SPL
aud pile up the wldow'a half-oord of wo
and to shovel a good path. And when ttem
had done this, so, great was their p
and satisfaction, that one of tho7rw.
objected at firt, proposed that they ah 'l'
go te a neighbouring carponte's shop, wht&,
plenty of shavicgs could bo had for
catrrying away, and eaoh bring an artnf-'
The proposition was readily aoeded toi '
this done, they repaired to thaïr sovZ
homes, more than satiafied with the 'qrk
of the eveniug.Y And the neilt mornl.
when the wcary widow returned fi
watching by the sick bed and saw
vas doue, elhe was pleasantly siuxpied;
and afterwards, when a neighbour (irs
hall, unobserved, witnessed the laboure
the boys) teld ber how it waa done, bi
fervent invocation, IlGod blesa the beyai$
was cf itself, if they coula have heard î
abundant reward for their labours.

A WORD TO THE BOYS.

DunJ boys, God vanta you lu bhis kiný.
dom. «)!e vanta yen juiL as ho does yo-ý
father and nother. Ho vanta your heu,
your love, your service. Ho wants yen
honour him aud live for hlm. Christ d
for you, boys, as much as for any one.&
invitation, "lCorne unto Me," ïui'n yt
Yen boys can serve hlm j uat as fiýîi fUk.
and j est as acceptably, and just as eu
as eIder persona. Serve and honour him'

youx own boy-life and way; be boy-Cbiý
tians. Being Christians will not make a
any leas hcippy sud joyous; it wif add ý
joys.

Christ wanta yen now. Deo not waitt

beaome older. It la easier to give yu,.
hearta te Jeas-, and te commence to live fil
Him now, than it wiil hls when yenr
eider. Every day of de]ay may take y-ý
farther frein the Saviaur. Those who "Ws
early "have specia promise of success i f

findlng. Christ, vents yen now--everv qe
of yen who read thla, Ask him, to forpiff
your sins, however saR they myb;t
every little sin needs, fergiveness, snd ï
only can give this. Give your.ell
te jeau now; sud when yen, bave dot 1

this, help your companlons te do the Sm f

As te Jeans of Nazareth, I Lbtink ï.
system, of morale and hie religion, as he î!
thein te use, are the bhat the world ever
or is likly toaoe.



HIAPPY p.AYS.

À OHILD'S PRAYER.

Tils day ia goee the night is corne,
Tho night for quiet test;

Andoevery littlo bird hias flown
Roulie te ils downy nest.

$The robin was tho last te go;
'ypi the leallesa bough

Re sang his oeoing hya tu, Qed,
~. And ho is silent now.

gl> The b.-c is hushed within tho hive;
Shut is tho daisy'a oye;

s The moon alono is PeePing forth5 Froin out the darkened aky.

Ne, net the meen alono; fer Qed
o lasbheard wbat I ave said;
R is eye looks on hiai tender child

~>Ho kindi>' heara me thank hitm new
For all that ho bua given-

For friends,andbooko,andcletie,and food;
*~But nost eof all for heaven,

Where I Shail ge if I arn good,
J. And try te de the right,

jWhere I shall meut ail those I love
A s augeis pure and bright.

W.RINXLES.

6MÂ&mu," said little Mary West, as se
îi atched, lier rnother ait work ironing, one

B~~ight sumnmer merning, "Iwhy do the
Yct 4rinikles iron into the clothes se mucli
rtk ie than they will iton out"
auei Mrm West vas a careless, thoughtleas

5r 'oman who nover vent te the bottoma of
h!i trings, but just neticed the surface appear-

y' nce, and abhesaid, IlO, Mary, what a child
4ou are te aak questions 1 Run along
r ad play and nover mind about the

yu,.j Mary turned aiway, and vent eut irite the
laefi omushino, stml wondering in her ruid abeut

IL 0wriulrles.
y~jA little girl who lived next door aaw Mary

4 s the yard, and called te lier te Ilcorne over
Ms i f nd pis>'." Getting her mothexds consent

y: b wfqent gladi>'. The little people played
)rg theuseý-keping, nd of course wasbing and

1[1onin came iu their Uls of honselield cares.
da ï kary thouglit te herseif, Il Maybe Jennie
-elin ýtnow8; ll ask hier, any way." Se ahe

dl a lJenie, do yen know why winkcea
s8i teo clothes easier than they wilI iron

k L5 Jiennie tlieught a minute, and thon ahe
1el id, "Noe, 1 doa't know, but we will ask
~ am a she always knowr." So the>' ran

ihothe liense, and startled, Jenniee mother

by asking bier the que3tion that was troub-
ling littie Mary se mucli.

IlMy dent cbiidron," said good Mrm. L"e,
"I will try and expiain thi3 anattor te you

as well as I cau. Wben we hegin te iron
a garment it ia usuaui>' danmp, and if we do
net la>' [t amoothi>' on the board the hot
iron will press the wrinkles and dry thein
ini; then when wu undertake to iron them
out the impression is fixed, for the cloth is
dry, and we oither have te datapen tho
cetb or use great caro and atrength te iron
them eut."

Mary said, IlWby, that fa se; I Wender
why I didn't thinik of that myself."

Jennie laughod, and saîd, IlCorne on aind
play DOW."

But Mms Leu saiid, II Wait a minute, cl-
dren. Do yen know that there is danger
of your hearta grewing wrinkled 7 "

The littie, girls thought that a ver>' funny
remark, and laughingly asked ber hew that
could ho.

IlMrs. Lee said, Il When your hiearts arc
younig and tender, ce tboughta tind corn-
panions, and cross, nauglit> werda wil
leave scarsand wrinkles in yeur hearts and
faces that on!>' the heaveni>' Fitther cau
amooth ont with bis loving band, When
yen are tempted te do wrong renmculber the
wrinkles and ask the dear Fath:e te beip
yen te keep your hearta srnooth and un-
wrinkled by ais."

GENEROUS NELLIR.

TUE bell rang, and wheu Nelij opened
the deer Annie Dean stood. on the îtep3.

l«Mother said, that I might cerne te seo
yen,"' she cried when Nellie opened the doer.

IlI arn giad," said Nellie. IlWe'll go
riglit Up Btairs and have a doil's par ty'"

"I have ne dol]," sala Annie.
"I bave two," said Noile. "h ly aunt

sent me a new doil st week I l play
'with thatl and you shail have Imallie."

The>' had often liad a mort>' ttaa-party
with Saillie ait the table.

The rain vas cemiug down faset on the
tin roof, but the littie gîrlc did not caro, foi
they vore having a pleaat turne ini thE
house. Neltie put the cups and set.cors or
tho chair for a table. Wlien tliey 'roughl
the dolla te tea sbo said, IlHow nice that J
can bave a new wax doil and that :-ou car
have dent old Saile!"l

But, somehow, Salie did net 1 ook mi
protty as usual. Ner drese vas t&rn anu
lier eyes were net ver>' brigbt. An nie wS~

igiad te play' Tvitli her, thougli, and it dic
net corne inte ber mind te wish for the nov
doil.

But Nellie. vas a thouglitful little girl

All nt uîact, it eaine to lict that it wi-uld bo
kizil1 sud 1Nilitil t-t lit MAnio bave the tiot
doit jnist for tlsat tlItt.rn,%%n. So shtt saiti.
-l'Il tahke S'alic, aund vot =a Ilve fiay wax

'ji.WoIl 1-lay ttara about."
Annio was pleast.l, si) %ws Nt.iliû. Th.ty

hailt.-uVer betom iatd suda a rnerry tex.Pairty.
NeIlie's ninther was ini the next ricolu, anad
ie iteard all.
", 1 belive thait mvl littie Neie is tryiaag

Lto bu likeoeut Lord Jeaus Chiit:' %ho
tiiougli. "~ I think thiat BII le l'vbrs the
Golden Tu*xt for InbL Sunday: «Evont Christ
pieased net 1im soif.'

LEND A RIANI).
WVhou? Whero?1
To-day, to-sxerrow, ovor>' day, just whero

You are.
'You have hi.ard of the girl whe sait down

and wished to norniug houra away, boping
to be a niissiouary and bellp somobody,
while hier inotber was t.eiling in the kitchon
ana looking siter threo littie children at
the sane tire(-- 1erbaps yeux mether bua
servants in the kitchen, but you can iead
bier a band ail the saine. You cau find a
place to help brother, or sister or friend,
and you cau help evo.rybody in the house
by your patient, kind, obligiug spirit, Ilini
boneur preferring one anether," self for.
gatful aud mnd ful of others.

It sceres s. very little thing te lend Ila
baud"I ir thesu quiet hoine ways, but ji
you could ses the record the augets inako
of sucli a daly, yon would c that it vas a
very great tbiîîg.

B3oys, girl-3, watch eageri>' your chance.
Do nlot be cheated out of your happy
privilege. [t is a great, noble, blessed
thing te be arble to "hbei a littie," no mat.
ter how littie it rnay be.-S. S. Azdc-ocale.

HOW GOD USES LITTLE THINOS.
A xuT once saved the lire of ai German

counit. A plot baid been laid tu, uurder him,
and the. uxurderer lay hid in bis castie
tbrough the day. flefrare going to We tho
count drow sorao things from. his pocket,
and a nut fell on the fwor which ho did net

anotice. That night the inurderer catered
t the bedroora, but stepped or. the nut, whicb,

Ebreaking, cracked Ioud enough to waken the
aent, and the murderer fled. Who wonld
eay that ail this was mere accident? Inl
God's providence the man might have stop-

1 ped just be8ide that nut, or the r.ount migbt
have picked it up, or ho iniglt net have let

1 it fail, or one ot a dezen other things migit
rhave been;i but we know what was, eind titis

vas net b, chance. Ail thixigs are in Geais
Lhanda.
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THE cORN AND THE LILTES.

SAinb tire Corn te the Lilies:
"lProse net non" My beeL;

'You are onl>' idiers,
Nieitber Cern nor Wbont

Pocs eue earir a living
juat by being awect"

Nauglit answoecd the Mies,
Neither yen ner na>';

Ouiy they greov sweater
.411 tire livo-leng day.

And nt last tire Teacher
Chanced te cerne that way.

While iris tired disciples
]lested ut bis feot,

And tire proud corn rustled,
flidding theni teonta,

9Children," said the Teacher,
"Li fe is more thtrn meat."

w0liI.
.Ar.&Ys rcrriember, boys, viratever ynur

occupation inn>' ho, yen havo to work.
Whethîer you haîîdie a pick or a pou, a
wheibarrowv or a set of books, digging
(iitcîies or cditiuîg a paper, yen muet work.
if you look round in tIhe wl, yuu vwiil see
the mien who are the buat able tu lie t.h>.
rest of tiroir dnrys Nitireut wvork are the meri
who work tho hardest.

,W011 gives > uU au appetite fui your
ireais, it lends seli 3ity te yonr siuinbers, iL
gives you a j>erf<ict étnd grateful appreia-
tien cf a holiday. Tbere are young mon
wvho do net vork, but tire world ie not
proud cf thoni. IL does nut knov tîîeir
narres, aveu , it .5imXply speaks of theni as
old So.and.-so's beys. Nobody likes thein;
tire grEat, busy venld doesn't know that
tbey are thra. Se find out virat yeu Want
tu bu and iu, <Itd tltku off yu(ir cent annd g~,
an. it The busier 3 ou are, the lcsýý risichref
yen are apn, tu get itito, the sweater wvili be
your aloop, the brightcr aird irappier ycrr
boiidaysa uid thre better >atisied l yen Le
with the Nvorld and the 'world Nt ith > ou.

WJIAT D)0 Y"1Y TIIINKI
.%IATIj IIVEI. IMIiTTS.

]i J.JLIIii :L %% na,, uver iii tlit' ml''tll,%
acres'>i thre r,,nd frouin Ilis fatlier , lieuse

t'1yi .I1l wjia thî'cc (Il fotir .*tlîtr lî'ya
Tlîey %veie Iiaving .rsprii gaule, nc1
thoera W isIt iti> tiiiiig Ilirry l.'vî'j bette]
thoi. tu PlaLy bail-tmat is, in (lie way oi
sport, youi know. 'I'iero wal; q.,iethirrg i
lovc'l mre t.ian aiiiiio, nt. al; yen IIîî
liOuil zeo.

Jîrat in tihe voery tl.i, k of thé. excitinfi
gainie, n clvar voice frorîr tire front doni
calcd

"I11rry' lnrry"
D own %vent Ilirry',i bat iii an instant, muid

hio'picked rip bis eoat.
01i, don't go" said Toin West,

'Iiirt"arxwcred Jlarry. IlMiii rother
calied nie."

IWeIl, lot% lier Nyait a mninu.te. Finish
tis round, ariyhow. SIio'Ii thirk yent didir't
hear, auid cal1 itnii."

«No, air, thnrt isrr't iy way," said Ilarry,
firrniy. Il Vben i y illotirer cails, I stcp
riglit alonrg anrd iriind."

"0, 1 nrinrd, tee," said Tom; "lbut I let
'ciii wait a little, sometimes."

IlI deni't," replied llarry. Aîîd off hoe rau
te the boutse.

"lHarry," said 'Nirs. Brown, "I anise bus>'
tis mrnring, 1 bave net had time to fccd
Lire cbickens. XViiI you do it for- rie ?"I

-Ye.'. nia'aiii. Wlirres tire corn basket?"
was Harry's plcasaiit anavor, without a
frown on iris face becauseocf bis interrupted
g"aine.

lIn a meurent more lie wvas out in the
poultry-Yatd, at the bottera of the grarden,
throwiug out the foDd te the hungry chiekens
wbo camîe flocking arerînd hiiin. Ife loft
tire gato îîartly open, aird two or tlroe lirons
made a rush initu the g-ardon bofore ho aaw
theiii, 1 uit ho spici theni in a minute, aird
was after tbem.

",Helcon, «.\r8. Hens ! G,*uess you better
-etL ack LI.trt "' hoa sun,; eut, gw-od-uatturedly.

Presently ho had thora ail safe, 'with
pleit>' of ceril toecat, and wvont inte the
houqe agai n, te belp Iris irrother.

I tlrink Ilarry's way of obeyixrg wvas
botter than TI'm N"est'a Ilwaitirig a minute."
Naw, little frioands, what do yen tbink ?

DON'T B3E STINGY.
ONE day a littie girl was standing by a

,windûw during a heavy thunder-storm.
Her Aunt Annie wa., very rnuch afraid of
tho li.-htniiig, and toid ber te corne avay,
lest iL rxrght strike ber. But Kat>'
atiswered - It is Cod who male-% it thunder,
aird ho wiii take care of mie."

This eame littie Katy one day found h~
older aister cryiug very hard, and asked br
ývhat wfts the matter.

I amn crying bocaugo 1 amn Bo wicked
wvas lier answer.

IlWIîy, derr't you love Go ?" Il wkg

r No, 1 amn afraid 1 dou'"

(J do love God, Luliol1" aaid Katy, i
aire put bar arma arouud her aistera lied
IlO do love him., and don't be atingy a&
more 1 "

So Katy thought every pertion who dot
net love Goa atirrgy; arnd I think Ba mu
juat right. Wlien we think of how mat
thinga God has givon us, suroiy hoe must
atingy wvho vill not let God bave a place i
his hoart,-Sdedcd.

LITTLE CJIILUREN PRAYIN4.
A iTTrLF boy in Jamaica called on tir

missionary, anrd atated that he had lateli
been very ill, and otten wished bis ministe
had becix present to pray for hini.

..'But, Thomas," said the miasionnry, 111
hope yon prayed your.self."

0O yes, air."
"Well, but how dia, you pray "
"Why, air, 1 begged."

A child of six years old in a Sundal
school said: "lWhen wo kncel down in t!m
school-room to pray, it seems as if my heux
talked to God."

A little girl, abotit four.yeara of age, bei4
asked, IIWhy do yen pray to Godî" re.
piied, IlBecause I know li zý- me, and 1
love to pray to him."

Il ut how doyou knao% ho hoarsyou?I.
Puttiug ber littie baud te her heart, shi

raid "I know he dotas, becarrse thera x
something, here that tells me so."-Cihr

KEEPING THE LAW.
GEiTLEM.M gave a littie girl sori

sewing te do, and saîd le wonld "~
ber for iL Before she had finished the wor*
she was taken sick, and could not se
au>' more. Her sister dia. the ruat of
for ber. When aire as elI aqain s,
took it to the gentleman. Ro looked aL'
and vas ver>' much plueasd. IlDid you
ail this ? I ho asked . Il No, sir. 1 vas ai4
and could not do all; s0 my àLster Éelp
Me," ahe said. IlWall, no matter, the voA
la well done ; bere is your moue>'," àaïd
gentleman.

Dear children, that fa aometbing the
it is xvith keoping the law. We never-c
do it ail ourselves. But Jesns liu done
Now, if we love and trut hM, Goa
look at bis finished work,ý and reward us,
if wo had dune it ouxaelvo. Ought wo n
to love blm ver>' deaxly?


